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Good Bye 2017……. Welcome to 2018! 

Welcome to our first newsletter of 2018.  While there may have been a bit of a break in delivery of our newsletter, 

CCN staff and volunteers have been busy over Christmas and New Years holiday time gearing up for a new year. 

You may have made some New Year resolutions or you may be interested in trying out a new activity.  Did you know 

that Community Care has a multitude of programs that can get you out of the house on cold winter days to meet 

new friends and stay active?  Read below for some of the information on Exercise Classes and Falls Prevention     

Classes in your community.  Or, visit our website or drop into one of our offices to pick up a schedule of activities.  

Our exercise and falls prevention classes are all geared to your ability and lead by trained professionals.  And, to   

further encourage you to participate, they are free to attend.   

On another note, we always like to hear from our clients who have had a wonderful experience with CCN.  I wanted 

to share the thank you below I received over the holidays.  All of us truly appreciate a thank you and I think this    

client speaks for many of our clients who receive services throughout the year.  

Kudos to our staff in Port Hope who after registering and providing services to this client she sent me an email of 

thanks wrapping up her email with 

 “Upon leaving the office that day, the staff member gave me pamphlets, etc. regarding other services provided by 

Community Care that I might later take advantage of.  She also asked that I e-mail her to let her know how I was   

doing after surgery.  What more could a person ask for???????? The girls in your Port Hope Office are absolute      

angels.  So friendly, so sincere, so caring, and thoroughly knowledgeable.  What a support for someone like myself, 

not knowing exactly what my situation entailed.” 

All the best for 2018,  

 

Trish Baird 

If you wish to be removed from the distribution list at anytime, simply send a reply to this linked email. 
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Free Exercise Classes for Seniors 

Did You Know? 

Being physically active not only strengthens 
your body, it also makes you feel good about 
yourself.  It reduces stress, strengthens the 
heart and lungs and increases your energy 
levels.  Research shows that physical inactivity 
can cause premature death, chronic disease 
and disability Regular physical activity 
maintains your flexibility, balance, and 
coordination, and can help reduce the risk 
of falls. 

We Can Help You Stay Active 
We have trained health care professionals 
leading our Exercise Classes for seniors. You 
will receive 45 minutes of light exercise that 
are designed to work on your strength and 
balance, and the best part, it is absolutely 
FREE to participate! 

How Do I Start? 

All you have to do to take advantage of these free Exercise Classes is decide which community you want 
to take them in and contact the local Community Care Northumberland office to get registered. It’s that 
easy! 

We offer classes in: 

Bewdley - call our office in Cobourg (905)372-7356 or email through this link here. 

Campbellford - call our office in Campbellford (705)653- 1411 or email through this link here. 

Cobourg - call our office in Cobourg (905)372-7356 or email through this link here. 

Colborne - call our office in Colborne (905)355-2989  or email through this linkhere. 

Hastings - call our office in Hastings (705)696-3891 or email through this link here. 

Port Hope - call our office in Port Hope (905)855-9860 or email through this linkhere. 

Warkworth - call our office in Warkworth (705)875-7654 or email through this link here. 

 

For scheduling details - please visit our Wellness page linked here. 

 Funding for this program was provided by the Central East LHIN 
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Gentle Yoga in Trent Hills 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  Email Gail through this here or view information online through this link here. 
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Chair (Gentle) Yoga in Brighton 

This class is ideal for anyone who is not able to get down to the mat on the floor for some of the movements due to 

physical restrictions. Chair yoga still allows the participant to enjoy all the benefits of yoga by stretching and 

strengthening the body as you move through various poses, utilizing breath to leave you feeling relaxed and re-

energized. The chair can also be used as a stabilizer for some standing poses to help build strength in the legs and 

helps to improve balance to prevent falls.  

Date: Wednesdays: 11:15am-12:00pm  from January 24 to March 28, 2018  

Fee: $36 (9 Classes – No Class March 14, 2018)  

Location: Community Care Northumberland Activity Room – Brighton  

To register: Please call Gail in our Brighton office (613)475-4190 or email through this link here 

Recent Workshop in Codrington: The Big Fat Greek Cooking Class 

In this workshop, Dorothy Fletcher showed participants how easy it is 

to make Greek food at home, even Baklava!  

Meet A Member of Our Staff—Alicia Vandine 

Alicia started at Community Care Northumberland in January 2011.  She has several 

years of experience in communications and fundraising in the not for profit field 

working with organizations in health care, education and the arts.     

As the Regional Community Relations Coordinator at Community Care Northumberland 

(CCN) she develops, implements and oversees all aspects of the public relations & 

communications strategy.  Examples of this include: authoring weekly press releases, 

creating the newsletter, working with area media, creation of new marketing materials, 

ensuring brand compliance and managing all social channels.  She also oversees the 

County funding initiatives like corporate sponsorships, writing grants, managing the annual 

letter campaign and golf tournament.   

“I enjoy working with all the local program offices to help them develop their program 

outreach,” said Alicia.  “Although I don’t work directly with clients I get to help raise CCN 

profile in all the communities we serve in Northumberland County.” 
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Community Bulletin Board—Elder Abuse Awareness Workshop in Canton 


